LOWER COLUMBIA AMATURE RADIO ASSOCIATION
Business Meeting Minutes for
September 21, 2016,
1900 Hours
Pledge of Allegiance: President Stan - KF7CVR led us in the Flag
salute.
Visitor welcome: We had two visitors. Chris Lindsey W7WZA and
Jeremy Cook K7VFO. These guys came from Brownsville, Oregon. They
put up low frequency repeater. They came to tell us what they doing
with their Repeater. They don’t think it wouldn’t enter fear with our
repeater. Other club members thought they heard them. VicePresident Mike - N7DQ made a motion that we should listen for month.
President Stan - KF7CVR agree we have a motion that we listen for
month to see if it enter fear with our Repeater. Everyone in club agree.
We will discuss it at the end of the month, and let them know what we
found.
Reading of the Minutes: Bill - KB7CZ made a motion that the minutes
were read. President Stan - KF7CVR second it. Everyone agree.
Correspondence: Treasurer J.J. - W7BO said we have handful of QSL
Cards from 2014. There here if anyone wants to look at them.
Officers Reports: Treasurer J.J. - W7BO read the Monthly Bills that
came in. Treasurer J.J. - W7BO handed out financial report. Let
everyone know where everything went.
Old Business: Gay - KC7OEZ said she couldn’t find the microphone
she offered the club. Stan - KF7CVR ask if anyone might have a
microphone to donate to the club for Yasue radio. Randy - NU7D said
there is 15 who sign up for the road trip. If anyone else would like to go,
let Randy - NU7D know. There was a ELT. Practice last Saturday. There
were two teams out. President Stan - KF7CVR, and Vice-President Mike

- N7DQ, together, Randy - NU7D and Carl - K7EC is the other team were
out there. Randy - NU7D said the Cam. Van book is organizing. River
Gauge at Kalama, the transmitter is bad. We had to send it back.
D.E.M. will pay to fix it. New code system for the alarm, will be put in at
the Resiet Building. Randy - NU7D will have a meeting. To talk about
the Drome Project and about manuals and Links on line. Randy will
have copies of Manuals for Drome class. Wahkiakum County all
Emergence Mock search will be at Wahkiakum County. President Stan KF7CVR still need to install camera. President Stan - KF7CVR let the club
know that Secretary Dawna - KG7DZE had to let her position go. She
will finish the year out. President Stan - KF7CVR wants us to think about
next year nominations for officers’ positions.
New Business: Carl - K7ECW talk to everyone about the coffee stop.
There are some changes. Carl - K7ECW ask everyone what they wanted
to do? Day hours will be 4 hours and at night will be 6 hours. The dates
will be from Saturday October 22, at 2:00am thru Monday October 24,
2:00 am. Bob - KB7ADO said we have radio equipment donated to the
club from Dave - WA7CAR. Randy - NU7D said some of the equipment
donated was taken. Don’t know where it went. Things can’t be taken
out of club until everyone knowns what’s going on and agrees what to
do.
Good of the Order: Vice-President Mike - N7DQ went to Dutch
Harbor. Alaska. He was on the Radio. He made some contacts. Bob KB7ADO and Vice-President Mike - N7DQ did the Salmon Run. They did
38 out of 39 counties. J.J. - W7BO handout information on a job fair.
Adjournment: 1956. Jeff - KB7PMO made a motion to adjourn. Darin
- KD7TJR second it. Everyone agreed.
Attendance:

17

Respectively Submitted by Secretary Dawna Czarnecki - KG7DZE

